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German Studies Review 27/1 (2004)

Jorg Friedrich.Der Brand: Deutschlandim Bombenkrieg,1940-1945. Munich:
PropylaenVerlag,2002. Pp. 592. Cloth EUR 25.00.
JorgFriedrich'snew book is perhapsthe most importantof a recentspateof publications, including,most notably,Ginter Grass'novel Im Krebsgang,andW. G.
Sebald's essay "On the NaturalHistory of Destruction,"to refocus public attention on the sufferingof Germancivilians duringthe Second WorldWar.Having
remainedhigh on the Germanbestsellerlist for monthssince its appearance,Der
Brandhas sparkeda fair amountof speculationaboutwhetherthe Germanshave
one in which the sufferenteredinto a new stage of Vergangenheitsbewdltigung,
ing of the Nazis' millions of non-Germanvictims is taking a backseatto that of
the Germansthemselves.
Friedrich'sstudy is a work of popularhistory that deemphasizesanalysis in
favor of an extensive descriptionof the origins, technical aspects, and destructive impact of the Allied aerial bombing campaign against Germancities and
civilians. Der Brandbegins abruptlyand,to this reviewer,ratherawkwardlywith
a long opening chapter(minus any introduction)entitled "Waffe"which rather
tediously describes the highly technical dimensions of the bombs, planes, and
radarsystems used by the British andAmericansto attackGermancities. A second chapter,"Strategie,"focuses more tightly on the rationalebehind the area
bombing policy adoptedby the Allies (the demoralizationof the Germancitizenry) and explains the reasons for its shortcomings and ultimate failure.
Subsequent chapters, too richly textured to describe adequately in this short
review, focus extensively on the experientialdimensionsof the bombingsfor the
victims themselves.
Perhapsthe most strikingchapterof Der Brand, however, is the mammoth
thirdone, "Land,"nearly200 pages long, which essentiallycomprisesthe book's
core. In it, Friedrich methodically surveys with herculean effort the Allied
destructionof all of Germany'smajorcities and towns from northto south and
west to east from 1940 to 1945. At first glance, Friedrich'sdiscussionof the innumerablecases of devastationseems undulyformulaic.In nearlyever instance,he
providesopening capsule discussions of a given town's historyand architectural
landmarksbefore going on to describeits ensuingdestruction,completewith statistics about the numberof bombing raids and civilian casualties. Before long,
however, the readerrecognizes that this repetitivenessis more akin to religious
incantation.Chapterthreeof Der Brandcan be seen as following in the tradition
books commemoratingJews killed in antiof medieval Jewish "Memorbiicher,"
Semitic pogroms,in seeking to documentand remindreadersof the rich historical legacy that was lost in the Allied bombingsof Germancities. As he writes of
the bombing of Cologne: "sixty-sevenminutes liquidatedthe substanceof nine
hundredyears."Such assertionsare no less powerfulfor their laconic form, and
many readers will justifiably shudder at the incalculable losses wreaked by
Allied bombings.
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Given the elegiac and sometimes angry language used by Friedrich,it is no
wonder that Der Brand has sparkedcontroversysince its appearance.The most
hot-buttonissue, of course, has been whetheror not Friedrichhas stolen a play
from the playbook of the Germanright and jumped on the victimizationbandwagon in orderto minimize the crimes of the Nazis. In fact, as certainGerman
reviewers have noted, Friedrich uses some of the same language typically
reservedfor the Holocaust to describe the results of Allied bombings, for example, likening German cellars during air raids to "crematoria,"systematically
using terms like "Vernichtung"to describethe fate of Germancities, and invoking loaded phrases like "die groBteBiicherverbrennungaller Zeiten," to depict
the burningof Germanlibraries.Such comparisonspotentiallysuggest a kind of
moralequivalencebetween Nazi crimes and the Allied aircampaignagainstNazi
Germany.Moreover,while Friedrich'sdescriptionsof architecturaldevastation
and human death are disturbingat the level of basic fact (especially when he
recounts the deadly firestorms that killed tens of thousands of German men,
women, and children in cities like Hamburg,Dresden, and Pforzheim),he also
liberally peppershis narrativewith histrionicmetaphorsthat accentuateGerman
suffering,for example, describingthe twenty-two minutebombing of Pforzheim
as "cooking it ... into lava, as if the fists of cyclops had struckfrom a different
geological age."
In truth,Friedrich'sleft-wing backgroundand his prior pioneering scholarship on Nazi crimes would seem to exoneratehim of any suspicions of being a
rightwing apologist. But in raising the importantcounterfactualquestion of
whetheror not "thefire was avoidable"in the Allies' defeat of Nazi Germany,he
potentially allows Germansto look away from their nation's own heavy legacy
of moral culpability and towardsthe perhapsmore comfortablequestion of the
responsibilityof others who broughtdestructionto their nation. Friedrichdoes
not attemptto answerwhetherGermanycould have been defeatedwithoutthe air
war, but in suggesting that Germansnow need to overcome the "unwillingness
of two generations"to confront it, he may be opening up a new chapterin the
German confrontationwith the Nazi past-one whose ultimate destination is
anythingbut clear.
GAVRIELD. ROSENFELD,Fairfield University
David K. Yelton.Hitler's Volkssturm:TheNazi Militia and the Fall of Germany,
1944-1945. Lawrence, KS: University Press of Kansas, 2002. Pp. xix, 305.
$39.95.
David Yelton's engaging book describes the Volkssturmnot as a spontaneous
rag-tagarmyof desperateNazi resistance,but as a civilian army,a People's Levy
of citizen-soldiersthatrepresented,in many ways, the culminationand failureof

